
BED ROOM SUITES.REDUCED .
A 4-pc. Maid* Suite, regular price $89.00.consisting of

Colonial Be." ~ ~Mtm
jrnary Sale

fi iuopiu xcgwai _

Knee Hole Vanity, Colonial Bed, 4-drawer Chest and
Vanity Bench on February

$99.00
A Walnut finish Suite, two tone, with Round Mirror
Vanity, Panel Bed, 4-drawer Chest and Bench.regular
$107.50 . Our Special Sale Price for Cash . . .

$89.95
One All Metal Bed-Roonr Suite, suitable for sick room or j
clinic with baked on walnut enamel finish, consisting of
adjustable bed with springs, high base dresser and mir¬
ror, one desk, one chair, overbedjahte, bedside table with..
towel bar. Our regular price $295.00.on Special Sale
""" 1

. See Our Otter Bed Room Bargains !.

SOFA BEDS
The two in one
item. A Sofa by
day, a comforta¬
ble soft doable
bed at night. One
group . regular
price $74.50. on
Special Sale at.S59J0 '

Other Sofa Beds Priced ap to $9940

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

One lot Platform Roekero,
brand new, spring suspension,
tapestry covers . a regular

Value, on gp^*' F«ik

Other Platfo

CHIFFEROBES
It i
length

«_ "«vh mir¬
ror and fire drawers.nice look-
in*, roomy "Ihd convenient .
Priced .....

1
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BOUDOIR CHAIRS
a Kegu-

'¦ i

crnntz
and oon-

Sale

$18.75
ALL WOOL

100% Virgii* Wool
jaunifoiit, full rid 72x00
.wide satin binding in
loveiy swbdued colon .
Our Sale Price

In colorful red, green
and Uvea, round and
square, the perfect com¬
panion for that lounge
chair or platform rocker,
Priced from . . . .

$4.95
INNER-SPRING MATTRESS
%and comfort-

will not
pack . superior

units .spring-
heavily padded
with cotton felt
and durable drill
covers, a regular
$34.90 value.

*44.95
BABY

FURNITURE
One lot table tugh
chairs with apron and
foot net, dark finish,

$7#95_
for cash

.?5.95
¦ *' BABY . CRIBS . In

roty or Mapte finish.Seduced from $19.50 to.
. .

Playpens. Trainer Chain. Bsiby Swings.
a. i

In stock now.Philco
Battery Radio
dark brown or
plastic cabinet.Mr.- .^rz
CO model' record
in sleek walnut

jp.JWtA«a DP A
F ' vuc ivv»a wuaurc

. ..-W¦ L^/Cpmbinatiok^^odeif-
>125, twdve tube radio, ten record Ykrtrola.

One Sparton console combination eight tube
¦adio, ten record player.
V~u Phiko Portables In Stock. 3?'$1
. SEE US #08 ThAT NEW RADIO! . .
-..v -~"m. ." .. **» ¦m- jil':-. [** vr

METAL BEDS
FuB Pfjd
*18.50 . on Sale
for cash ....

COAL
HEATERS

i 20% OFF .
Large and medium
siee s Circulator and
Radiant MAGAZINE
Heater*. Gives. off
steady even heat .

Saves fuel Burns all
types of coal from 24
to 48 hours without
refueling
See Them Now!

. DINETTES .
or Breakfast Boom Suites with wood and chrome
legs, plastic and porcelain tops in bright cheery
colors. See Them and Get Car Prices I
. Abo Porcelain Top Kitchen Tables ! .

TABLES
Special assortment End
Tables . Walnut finish.
smooth hardwood, a
lar $4.95 seller.jEteduc

.

Jm SCATTER RUGS «
r complete stock of Throw and Scatter Rt

Sfffiixes, io^ore Sfstyles
... ; . Reduced 20%

H,1 .PHHstyles, roads of $et«cted wood, light but-
>, fins for indoor (faying lingerie or

*

# ODD CHAIRS .

With Two Doors, Mirrors and Tie Racks, Wood
well'made, Oar Regular $9.95 value .. . .

Clearance Price.Cash and Carry . Not
¦k.

$6.45.. *

ii___.

DRESSERS%
Large 5-drawer, high base Dresser, two tone val-

BtONSeggg
43$lb. Irons; 1 yeut warranty, eompk."tc with cord,

as : ^

W ?i4T

Gt#

# living room suites ..
Thvo&.TOwv Suites Sofa, Club Chair and Lounge Chair,SStoXSdEwith matching tapestry cover*-flflCRoS£Softand Corafortamie.-^ccd from ...

One two-piece Lawson SuiteJ3of$ and Club Chair,
filled throughout, herrr striped tapestry cover,
workmanship.Reduced from $155.00 to... .s

$97.50

. GREAT SOFA REDUCTIONS 9
In our large stock of Sofas, you will And many Real

Money Savers as the ones listed be*ow ....

2.Chippendale Sofas, excellentapring construction,,figured tapestry covers, full lenjrth and comfortable.
fMRegular price $109.50.For this Sale Reduced to ...

$89.50
2.Tomlinson Sofas, Lawson type, fleece hair cushions,
heavy tapestry covers, large size.Reduced from $172.50

.OO
A Duncan Phyfe Sofa, by Fogle, exposed solid Mahogany^
frame, durable tapestry cover, full spring construction, j

A $110.00 value at $89*00
AChippendz' "" " ' m."

spring filled

an Safe for

A Chippendale Sofa, by Tomlinson, in rose dfunask cover. 1
spring filled pre-war construction.Regular price $137.50

PRICE $67.95
A Lounge

A great buy

s&asfc.
.»


